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A Cure for Constipation.
I Iinve ticen troulilcd with oonotlpatlon for

veer". It was ruining my health, my com-fo- r
and 111vcou1pIev.lon.Hi1d I lira sliultoiwy

Ihnt Celery King has restored nil thrte, nnd
thin uflcr frvltiK miiiiy Otbef medicines that
we.-'-- niiptwMied to lie nod) hut whic h were of
no value Whatever, I would Ufce, to tell every
Battering woman what Celery Kim; has done
for inc. Nellie tlould, Molina, Ohio.

t'Plcrv Klnu cures fniiKtlpntlon and nil
of the Nerves, Stomach, Uver and Kid-n-

Hold by druggists. 2oc ujidfjOo. 8

NOTICE III hereby Riven tint an application win
Sem.tde to the Qovarnaral PeaniylTatila, on Friday,
M.ii' ii 'U, nw. hv Herbert ). Itfiinett, William r.
hv Ml. A. M.Srhovtr. U.o. Itamsey and .l.H. Dar-

ter tinder UwOentwOorporatlon Arto t and Its
mi 'inroatitA. for ttia cbartar of an Intended corpora- -
B hc railed The AnuTlran District Telraph
C 'any of Pennsylvania, Which I. formed for the

ma of esnacraetlag, maintaining and k'a.tsc;rm
if telegraph fee the private otaof individuals

tit eorponilant, municipal and otherwise, for
tal business, and for police, lira alarm, or mei.

aci t business, and for the tnuilBctlon In r nnnai tlnn
lie with of a jf.neral BHaWBgOff and delivery aer-v- i-

In the counties of Adams, Allegheny, Arm-i- t
ug, Bearer, Bedford, Barks, lllatr, llradfer.l,

II Hurler. Cambria, Cameron, rarlion. Center,
CI. ,tr, Clarion. Clearaekl.Cllntoa, Columbia, rraw.
ford, Cumberland, Dsnphls, Delaware) KJk, Erie,
IV eltte, Knrrst, Franklin, Fallon. Urenn, M nut! nc-- .
Ini.. Indiana, .leffersun, J unlata, Lackawanna Laa

carter, lawreaoe, Lebanon, i.ehieii, i.uzerne,
McKeaa, Merrer, Mifflin. Monroe, Montgnm.

er" Monlotir.Si'rthainntuii.Norllinniherland, Ferry,
'ndalphta, Pike, Potter, Schuylkill. Snyder. Som-

en t. Bulllran,9uaquetiaaDaiTkMra, Union, Venango,
W n an, Washington, Wayne, Wastuioreland, Wyo-r-

ff, end York, and for these purposef, to hare,
pa ess and enjor all the rights, benefits aud prlvl-tcj..- uf

said Act ut Atieuihly audita SBjipletnenla.

s,: ; si a a n i m .it

1 lolesal i Prises'
P.

Evflrybody

(tf prices h shown t m

1 JENERAl CATALOGUE fi

AND BLSYEHS' GUIDE -
i book nf Hourly imr thoimtiiiii put sla-i- a

'ii t'inuiuinil in " tr ii n:s unci sit thons- - w
i i rteftcrtpi lut .s tit t ii tbtug ou Bai niiflfi

FHEB10K IS FTOYOU
I i noNts?J riMi's I i'"iv loprlDt i.i wuU It. B

Ve v:im o in h ivb i Hrtii l IB tifHtn &
H tuv p v poslftgp ..i- I'xprwt hk.' 'it l ui'i, 17.

j rud ''OU tt CrtpJ till ' ii.'f pi.'' i'il. g
v ; '.'1 GOIfiERY IVARO & CO..

OMIOAOO. gj

ft mt a m mm mm

Aiffiiqburg
Aarble Work

KJiffl!!;!,

ICi...: 3ures
G I i ': ; Of ;nd Repairs I

"r" i as the Low t.

SATI-iPAC- M j'JARAHTtiED.

J ) A' KIN'S, Ag't.,
OvosHifrove, Pa.

A BIO CLUB.
('til Hi's out nrpf reMirtl to HI With 9I.IN all-w-

I pend tliu foil iwlu , aostairti prepaid
VEUMUNT KAKM lOl'UHAt. I YEAR.
NKWY IHK WUrKI.Y THIIH'ffK I YEAR.
WP'llirvv PIlUI.TKY JOUUNAIi I YEAR
TtlE'ir.N l,KWOl N V ' It

MAKION llAHI.ANn'8 COOK HOOK,
TEN NH.il IS IN A 11 11 BOOM,

All For $1.00. r Cost $4 0

Thlieomhlnhtlon ntH n family need. Two Urn
pap'rn ror the meo Tun "M ii'ieworoan," ni
atrial nun tr t irtlm ladl --N. Y. Weekly Trtbui
lor::1 -- Marlon lurlnnd'e Cia.k ijonk with :i"
n: e 's '11,000 pructloal recipe" IW the win
aud Mm Imok. ''Tun Nights in Bir Room," ttt
jrr.ito.-- ' T.Miipcr-iiiC'- icao! ,t .1 A I v

rov ktatno hrl'i.--s sun;.;'' pipers and on
ere .1 c tiliiilii list.

Vainoiil rarm ml. w
uLB C rscHKeARR 0

HaloNt., iVllmlnTton, vi.

MEDICAL WORK

FOR MEN, FREE

SEKO HO MSMSY. My '. revl-e- l trlantiAll
'.rUiin.ti n4 oa every aenkeeM i,u,i 'i ,w.e ;,o- -

iilaftoniee taloat fron taepieaa. Kvir laaa
t"... w.o,: lo oertti atleti ,.r p nm:! in Mfe

ti bad rhl. worn ualiki nhineerei t'u i.i.hu.1
t i , el Intorer r ti the married or oitwairied I

., il ii y tr. ir. to I'.r vtli .
'. . ihj.o.ili or 1 all! .eu.il

tin " . i r. ' V . - J J u Dtaln wn.iip.r, ncl I

. rr?( ltd, t i. UNO atki weltea for It. thlal
it. ,ur .1 to' n'rillK n O'J J Mil.
.'. nhr.li. A.hiri"- - Ii. M Bam M. Ii.. Cab- -

Mag iiur.nm.nl . in Clark St., N t. l or I

r :un lie nuc nni I id " lata so, and wo win
r.o Uo UrlL UULLfln ,. mi VoU tin. m tm-ib- .

I .at. n.llrra BKSIUIIHH COL AUD WOOD
I OIK, MOTa, by fralKUt C.O.D., subject to examination.
.,.imuie it at
.Mir freight

.I 'pot and If
mid
Hatlafactory

laM Ike .re.te.1an tin.
UilS you
IvaV raw
ir hoard
of,paf tho
ntt.i'.HT
CICVTsur

' 11,

SI3.00 iiWjp BIRD.

ra t)l 11 01 ra, VntJTK FORot'K BM PREE
-- ut vltn or "Ml STOVE CATALOCUE.

dar or n:M
ilihI f reiillt rherC"1. tafj Btovo la BlieKo. It, oven If
If, .xlRxfl, toiilaiSazS; mado rrom le-- t pig Iron, extra
I'lt-- e rtui-a- fii'.vv eovern. heiivy liitlnir. and irrate-- .

stro oven .bull, heavy oven door, handnonia
nieuel j.l.ted ornamentation, and trhnminira, extra

o Kcntlllie SUnHUh M.rr'llo line nweolr, bantl
i i' iar, o "rnamcnted tw. Be.l ei.l karaer auale, and
wv furnit-- raSB an extra wood arabi, m.idnaj tt a tier

...! S.raee. Wli ISM K A III Mil M. lit I ltiTt with
win Hove and irttaraiitee aafedellvery to your rail
n f, '.'..mm. Your local would cbarto you t& HO

lor wh a stove, tba fralKht I. only about 11.00 for
Lll t'tiillc. we .fejn .1 i.m. aoi.vu. aoaeeas.

, ROEBUCK CO.llkl IWIIMUU.HJ- -BBS. SCARS

FAN PAINTING.

A New Pad That Will Be Popnlar
with the l.adlr. ThU

Winter.

A new kind oi fancy work la come
into fashion, and it in one that Is not
likely to bo very common, as it requires
considerable tulent. a ktiowledjre of
painting, and is, besides, very expensive
work. It is the painting: of fans. This
is not exactly new, for fane have been
pnitrtcd on parchment, paper, silk and
transparent material for tome time, but
it is now the fashion to pointon vellum,
parchment or pigakin. Kven better
than any of these is chicken skin, but
this is diffloult to obtain as yet in this
country, and thorn- - fan that havo been
finished havo been painted on nUius
that were bought abroad.

The fan should lie of medium size,
not large, but yet lurcher than the em-

pire fan that has been fashionable for
so long. The fad is to use two or three
shades of one color for instance, blue
cr brown and the doiijn can be n min-

iature with scrollwork about it, some
odd design in arabesque orUrecian pat-

tern, or the design on some old fan Day
be copied. Museums arc ransueked and
old books pored over to find designs
that are popular to copy. Some women
who are ambitious and really have tal-

ent for this sort of thing have copied
the WatteSU pictures; others have con-

tented themselves with much simpler
things; and the trouble is with a very
simple design that it leaves so much of
the skin uncovered, and this requires
most careful toning down in coloring
n most difficult piece of work and as
yet thcfml Is only in its infancy, and
there ate not m:;tiy places where this
accomplishment is taught.

After the fan is painted comes an-

other difficulty ; that is the mounting of
it properly. Antique shops furnish rare
specimens of carved ivory, tortoise shell
and mother-of-pea- rl sticks, and, oi
course, these add greatly to the beauty
of the work; but they will not always
lit the design. The most successful
worker! buy their sticks first then have
the skin cut, or, at all events, marked
out into the proper size, and then pay
some attention to the pattern on the
stick in the design that is painfed.
The. e fans make most charming wed-

ding or( hristmas presents, but, it must
be well understood. It takes some time
to finish satisfactorily, aud are, as has
lxren said, expensive. They are not good
for hard wear, but deserve a place in a
cabinet or on a table of fancy trifles.
Undoubtedly there w ill be a great num-
ber of then turned out when they are
better kr.own, and when women take
lessons in painting. Every lino of good
work will show to advantage, but, alas!
every incorrc-o- t line will also stand out
most conspicuously. Tainting on vel-

lum will certHlnly be one of the new
fashions beforo long, not only for such
work na has been described, but for
portfolios, book covers and the thou-

sand and ono trifles that go on tho writ-
ing desk. Vellum takes colors most sat'
isfactorily, and for aayono who is t

in enougli to blend colors well this
work turns out so that it well repays
the trouble taken in diving it. Of course
slovenly drawing and inharmonious col-- t

ring will give an amateurish effect
which will rob the work of grace. Har-
per's l.aznr.

ABBAS II., THE KHEDIVE.

Some Kacta Aliutul (he Yobiik Hon-rare- fa

Wham lOnglnud Ooca
Not Like.

Abbas II. seems Sent upon making
himself impossible, and in the event of

his deposition becoming necessary the
readiest substitute would appear to be

bis younger brother, who from child-

hood upward was always the brighter
and more amiable boy of the two. But
t here is nu alternative worth considera-
tion, and that is the restoration of the
old Mussulman succession vested In the
elder brunch of the family. This was
set usido in 18C0 by Sultan Abdull Aziz.
who wus bribed by Viceroy Ismail to
alter the succession to his direct line.

It was then that ho received from his
suzerain the kigb-BOundi- Persian
title of khedlve. By this arbitrary act
Prince Hallm, the only surviving son
of afehemet All, was excluded froiu the
succession in favor of Ismail's son, Tow- -

fik. Hallm, the most liberal and en-

lightened member of the family, is
now dead, but his children remain.
The eldest son, Prince Said, who has
received a careful European education.
would be persona grata to the Egyp-

tian peopJe, both as the grandson of
Mehemut Ali and as representing a re-
turn to the Koranic law of succession.

The present khedlve is tho seventh
ruler of Egypt iu the line of Meheniet
Ali, and the second Abbas. The name
is a sinister one in the Egyptian dy-- u

sty. The first Abbas, who succeeded
Ibrahim In 1849, lutd a brief roign. but
long enough to make his memory ex-

ecrated. Cowardly and cruel, addicted
to the most repugnant form of vice,
he was nssassinated by his own crea-
tures in 1854 nt Abbasiyeh, in the pal-uc- e

whose gauut remains still line the
road.

ilis name became a in Egypt,
and the members of the vice regal fam-

ily have always discreetly consigned
him to oblivion ns much ns jiossible.
He did not rcsido at the Cairo citadel
like his predecessors, Mehemet Ali and
Ibrahim, but built himself a rambling
palace in the heart of the town, a con-

spicuous feature of which Is a lofty
tower, which he used for his hobby of
pigeon flying. Latterly he hid himself
iu Abbasiyeh. London Chronicle.

Camphor flnl!a for Winter l ae.
Camphor balls, which are so good for

chapped hands in the winter, should be
made in autumn, so that they may ma-

ture and harden completely. TIipv arc
composed of lard, twa ounces; white
wax two ounces, and powdered cam-

phor, half an ounce. Melt these
and mate into balls when warm

And moist. Chicago Chronicle.

MOSQUITO TIME IN FLORIDA.

Ported Whoa All Social Life ad
Outdoor Enjoyment la at

a Staadat 111.

I shall never forget the feeling I had
when one of my neighbors said, at the,
beginning of the season: "Oh. well,
there are not many days when you can-

not drive into town in the middle of the
day for the mail." I did not understand
her, or scarcely believe her, but I do

I

now. 1 also know of several ether fam-

ilies who fiave regularly prepared for
the mosquito season by laying in a
stock of sewing and rending, and who
riinouuced, when the steason began,
that they did not Intend to go out or to
rccive until It was over; so that prac-

tically oil social life is at a standstill,
invitations usually ending with, "weut I-

ter and mosquitoes permitting." The
moonlight nights in this little corner
of the earth are glorious, but we have
only been able to enjoy them from our
front piazza steps once in nearly two
months, and then only for a brief half
hour, while a strong sea breeze swept
In over the boy; nt the same time,
friends living a mile nway have sat out
on tho piazza, "every evening for a

i

while."
I am writing of life on the coast of

Florida, more than 300 miles south of
SI. Augustine, and of a part of the coun-

try that, in spite of mosquitoes, has n

wonderful future before it, and is al-

ready the great truck garden section of
the state for early vegetables and trop-
ical fruit, as well as a most delightful
winter resort nnd fishing and hunting
country.

Sitting now nt my front door, behind
a screen of the finest wire work, I can
look out on to one of the most beauti-
ful of landscapes, the blue waters of
the bay rippling in the sunshine, the
long leaves or branches of thecocoanut
trees bending and swaying with a pleas-

ant rustling, while the crimson blos-

soms of the hibiscus hushes are nod-

ding over the gray
stones of the wall at the mocking bird
playing k among the gin-

ger plants; and just beyond the wall,
on the path leading up from the water,
nnd lordercd on both sides by banana
trees, there comes a man. who hus jsst
landed at the wharf with a string of
lea trout for me; he wears a frame over
his bead covered with mosquito net
ting, and, ns they say here, is batting
himself1 with a gTeen branch that I
nw him break from my favorite guava

tree. Of course I shall buy the flsh,
which will cost a mere trifle, but it will
take at least ten minutes to clear the
kitchen cf mosquitoes that will come
in with the sea beauties; for, ns my

fisherman' soys, "they arc very bad this
morning."

If hs wars a visitor he would have to
brush or bs brushed off before he could
enter with the palmetto brush, that
takes the place of the front door bell
during mosquito time; for the brushing
operation is a noisy one. All

work must bo attended to in tho
middle of the day, when the mosquitoes
are lees troublesome. Harper's Hazor.

IN SELF-DEFENS- E.

'Flu ftoBKh Bldrr Was Modest and
Only Wasted fo Kef Hark

to Tasaa.

When the prisoner appeared before
the police judge in n Missouri town it
was difficult to say what manner of man
he was or whence he came. It was evi-

dent, though, thnt he was not entirely
sober and had been very much less so.
.In addition, he had no doubt been roll-

ing in the gutter nnd had sernped his
face over some pretty rough sidewalk.

j

All in all, he was a dilapidated speci-

men; yet fhero was something nlxuit
him that bore tho distinctive mark of
difference frona the common herd of
that courtroom.

"Aren't you one of the famous rough
riders'.'" asked the judge after he luul
talked to him very plainly, watching
him narrowly the meanwhile.

The prisoner held up his bund warn-i- n

ply.
"Don't give it away, judge," he said,

looking ereund In alarm.
"What do you mean?" responded the

astouished judga.
"Just what I say, judge," repented the

prisoner, bending over bo as to get as
r.cnr o possible. "Don't give it away.
I thought I had concealed my identity
from the public gaze." And he looked
down over himself, half in pride, hnlf
in shame.

This was too mm !; for t he judge, and.
bringing '.he prisoner nearer, so he
could tell hi story confidentially, so to
to speak, he told him to proceed.

"Well, you see. it was this
judge," snid the prisoner with a Texas
accent, "when I was mustered out and
begin to see what the great American
people thought of us fellers that fit into
the Spaniards at Santiago I seen that
If 1 didn't do something in self-defen-

party soon 1 was goin' to be run for of-

fice by the party that got to me first,
er that I was goin' to have the face
kissed off of me by a string of puis a
mile long, and I concluded I'd jist pit
low-dow- common drunk and stay that

till I could git to a safe place in
Texas. I've escaped up to date, and if
you'll not say a word, judge, but jist
ihove me along west, I reckon I'll git
back home In fair enough shape, all
things considered. What do you say.
judge; Is it a go?

It was indeed, and the judge instruct-
ed a police officer to keep an eye on the
distinguished prisoner, nnd see that he
was put on the next train pointing its
cowcatcher toward the southwest cor-

ner of the gTeat republic. Washington
Star.

Agreed with Her.
"Woman's work is never done," com-

plained Mrs. Wrinkle, as she passed the
bread to her hijsbnnd.

"No," atsented Wrinkle, as he broke
epen the biscuit, "wonder why It is
they never get done In the center?"
Ohio State Journal.

tMnKBBBBSjVSSsWZisli K ll,.aa.l're.f rp-p-

OF A PERSONAL NATURE.

! The duke of Cambridge is the only
member of the royal family who em-

ploys a woman cook.
A voting man named Shivers has been

arrested at Chillicothe. Mo., for stealing
a stove.

Though one of the youngest general
ofliccrs in the confederate nrmy tien.
Vheeler was the oldest iu the national

service against Spain.
Gen. Wood, military governor of San-

tiago, before the war broke out was an
olascure army surgeon with, a salary of

$2,400 and no prospects.
Hev. Frederick C. Hswu. now on the

Iowa, which is making t lie voyage to
Manila, is snid to be the youngest chap-
lain in the navy. Ifis- - age is 25.

Senator Fairbanks, of Indiana, is said
to be one of the greatest readers In the
senate. All new books, especially his-

tory nnd fiction, are at once purchased
by him.

Harrison M. Seal, of Whitcomb. nent
Hrookville. Ind proba lily holds the vot-

ing record for that state. He voted fot
.Tnekson in island for each democratic
presidential candidate since then.

Paul Du Chaillu. who is visiting ir
Itoston. said the other day; "I don't
know why I'm always called the
'African traveler.' I spent three timet
ft many years in exploring the 'land of

the midnight sun.' "
Halzac's birthday, the 20th of next

May, is his centenary, and it is to be cel-

ebrated both nt Paris and Tours. Hi
snid that his n play, "Mar-ntre.- "

will be performed at the Paris
Odeon.

OATMEAL FOR BREAKFAST.

The (Ireek traders seem to have had
some knowltdge of oats, ns they termed
thetn bromos.

II Is not known what country first
cultivated the wild oat grass to a con-
dition usable for human food, nor is
any reference made to this grain In the
old Testament.

Oatmeal in the olden times was an ex-

tremely coarse food, ns the only mean?
of separating husk from groat was
bruising lUndried oats between stones
by hand and afterward winnowing in a
strong breeze.

The phenomenal growth of the oat-

meal industry in our country is second
,0 I,on,. when it is noted that ns early
n laoa Tile milling in oats woaa musi
limited affair. The larger proportion
of oatmeal sold here came from Canada
and (irent Britain and it is an amusing
fact that the retail druggists carried
packages of Scotch oatmeal in stock to

nuil the requirements of physicians,
who would prescribe gruel for their
patients made from it.

If our advice wasasked regarding the
consumption of cereals we would give
it emphatically, never eat oatmeal
every morning, but alternute it with
other cereals such as corn, wheat and
ry, which nro manufactured in such
variety of form that you have no need
of duplicating your breukfast food but
nncc in two weeks. It has been def-

initely shown that, the continuous use
of oatmeal by the Scotch people has
caused more cuses of dyspepsia than
any other known food.

CONCERNING PERFUMES.

Hartholm says: "The odor of the
rosemary indicates the coast of Spain
more than ten leagues out to sea."

Cinnamon is. an aromatic bark of

odorous fragrance. It i a native of

Ceylon and India. The Egyptians snd
Romans held it in high esteem,

The Bedouin suae civet la anoint their
bodies, a substance of the coi listenoy
of honey, strong and offensive in itself.
but agreeable when n very small pro-- !

portion is mixed with other ingredients,
Lavender is an English production

and is cultivated about Hertford, Sur- -

rey and several other distrieto. Its
name, "lavandula," from "lavare," to
wash, indicates its use. which was pet-- I

forming the baths o wealthy people.
Some perfumes have, a stronger scent

than others, some give out their frs- -

prance nt special times. Oertaiu
flowers need the warmth of the sun.
some the soft rain nnd others the coo!

r.ight air be "irc they venture to throw
out their redolence into the atnw'
pbere.

PHOTOGRAPHIC NOTES.

Amateur photographers in Russia are
obliged to secure licenses.

The kite empress of Austria was an
enthusiastic amateur photographer,
and in the course of her wanderings in
European countries made over 1,000

studies of the various types of beauty
that came in her way.

A photographic film 9 miles in
length is eome-whr.- t of a novelty, even
in this ngeof liigthings. Threeof these
articles of the size stated are now in

progress of construction for use In a

cinematograph. The cost of these films
is about 200 a mile. Photographic
films can. therefore, now be had per
yard, per acre, or per mile.

One of the latest and most novel, as
well as dkiring, feats of the amateur
photogrnphcr is to take portraits in
profile, and then trim and mount the
same so that tho head is completely
cut away, leaving only the line of pro-
file. In ihis the familiar lines, which
lerve to reproduce what is commonly
knownAS the likeness, are nil preserved.

ODD LITTLE FACTS.

A WOttMa'l. brain declines in weight
sfter the ape of aO.

Many thousands of persons in Chi-

cago wear wooden shoes.
Paper quilts are extensively used

abroad by the poorer classes.
In very clear water sunlight pene-

trates to a depth of over 1.500 feet.
Small nostrils arc snid by physiolo-

gists to indicnte small and wenk lungs.
Flcns will never touch an epileptic,

and will instantly leave a dead or dying
rvv.

I

IF EE HAD LEFT HIM?

Bait Max Little Stayed by Jerry Maa-aol- ey

and the Sot Ileeamo a
rawer far KlBhtcoaaneaa.

"Do you know Jesus?" was the ques-

tion which to unaccustomed ears may
seem abrupt and irreverent.

"And who is He?"
The reply, expressinc; us jnuch de-

fiance ns ignorance, was uttered by a
fierce-lookin- g woman on the stairs of
a dirty tenement-hous- e at 17 "Cherry
Hill," New York city, 27 years ago.

The questioner was Mr. Little, a
visitor fiom an uptown church. The
woman had placid herself in his way
and disputed his passage.

In a room nearby lay a drunkard just
awaking from his sodden sleep
Through the partly-ope- n door he
heard the stranger's voice, and gather-
ing himself up from the floor, came out
to see who it was. The apparition of
the unshaven "roifgh" in his red shirt
and high-legge- d loots was so threaten-
ing that Mr. Little retreated down-

stairs; but the man followed him.
"Say." he culled, hoarsely, "what

name was it you asked that woman
about?"

Mr. Little believed he meant to make
trouble, and his surprise may be imagi-

ned when the fellow added:
"I used to love that name years ago

When I was in prison but I lost Him.
I wish I knew where I could find Bim."

It was a fact that tiie drunkard was
one of the convicts who had been in-

fluenced by the preaching f Orville
Gardner, the converted prize-lighte-

12 yenrs before, in one of the state pris-

ons. His reformed life and docile be-

havior had shortened his sentence and
(Jov. Dix before his term had expired
pardoned him.

With no offered opening to encourage
the "jailbird" iu honest living, his

into his old wnys was almost In-

evitable. If he had friends of the true
sort, they lost sight of him.

Mr. Little at once returned to the
man and took him to a room in New
Bowery, listened to his Story, treated
him as a brother, and saw hint sign the
pledge.

The next time he met the cx-co- ict
three nights afterward the man was

in liquor, and making his way to the
river iu company with a Water street
thief. The mbslorary begged him to
turn back a:'. ;;i to bis home with him,
but he r.li'uud that ho "couldn't
starve,"

"I'll pawn the coat I havo on," said
Mr. Little, "before I'll sec you steal."

The poor fellow looked ut his friend.
"If you are that kind of a friend I'll
die befora I'll steal," he said.

" 'Seek? first the kingdom of God --

and all the rest will be given to you."
Jerry, that's Bible."

"I'll take it," said Jerry; and regard
less of his profane companion's abuse,
hs left him and walked ofT with themis-sionsry- .

Not only once, bnt five times after
this the "reformed" fell
and began again, for Mr. Little would
not leave him. Ho followed him with
his friendly help, and he summoned aid
of his Christian allies, until he saw
him safely on his feet, and standing out
boldly as a professed followerof Christ.

Jerry Mucauley did not fall again.
The mission founded by him at .110 Wa-

ter street, New York, and whioh bears
lis name, celebrated Its twenty-fift- h

anniversary in Carnegie hall the 21st
of last November.

It is a health-spo- t in the purlieus of
sin. It has brought life and blessings
to hundreds of darkened and debased
souls who else would have known no
God and no divine tervcher.

Agnlnst the evil he once did, a grate-
ful community will set tho gracious
later influence of the sometime thief
and outcast, Jerry Macauley.

Hut what if Mr. Little had left him?
In the divine habit of mercy there are
years of patience, and "seventy times
seven" forgivings to one repulse. Only
after such love is wasted, can como the
terrible sentence: "Kphraim is joined
to his idols; let him alone." Youth's
Companion.

DUTY DEFINED.

Some GSOd Definitions llrrently
Kllclteil by the Itum'a Horn In

a Prlao Coafcat.

Duty ia the fulfillment of all known
law. John Semones.

Duty That which man owes to God

and man. William U. Cord.
Duty is doing the right thing at the

right time. W. C. Armstrong.
Duty is God's will done moral obli-

gation reverenced by work. C. Poling.
Duty is the full measure of man's ob-

ligation gauged ly the Golden Pule.
C. G. Steinhart.

Duty is that, the doing of which at
any given moment is tho only course
that will put us in right relation to self,
to man und God. T. F, Murphy.

Duty Is our obligation or what we
ouphtto do in view of all law, written or
unwritten, natural, moral or spiritual.

Mrs. II . C. Wharton.
A nettle that at lr.es the careless hand;

Yet atrangely, doth Impart
New otrcnifth and peace when boldly srlzsd

And nrmly preoaed to heart.
N. A. Villus.

A debt we owe; the detrt of love.
To man below, to God above;
Ono we should pay to young arrd old.
Each passing day In deeds of gold.
-- Mrs. E. L. Btapley.

Duty is that one thing which an en-

lightened conscience tells us we ought
to do or say at a certain time; a debt
wo owe humanity, including ourselves.
Duties often come in n umbers, but
each has its own order of time nnd
place, and never conflict when these arc
lightly assigned. Mrs. I). W. Morrison.

I'nllencc.
l'ntirnce true is beautifying, but it is

also empowering. H does a work'in ns
a perfect work. Dr. McElveen.

HlBheat Fame.
The highest fame is found in self- - ab-

negation that others may be glorified.
Kt. F. C. Harding.

r

A Fleshy
Consumotive

Did you ever see one?
Did you ever hesr of one ?

Mos; certainly not. Con-
sumption is a uisc-::5-? that
invariably causes loss of
flesh.

ft youarelie'.uiti weight,
even if your cough is only
a slight one, you should
certainly take

of cod Irvcr oil ejuiSft hypo-pho- r,

kites. No remedy
is S'.i'h a perfect prevent-
ive to consumption. Just
the moment your thror.t
begins to weaken and you
fiiid you are losing flesh,
you should befrjn to take it.

And no other remedy
her. cured so many cases
of consumption. Unless
you are far advanced with
this disease, Scott's Emul
sion will hold every in-

ducement to you for a
perfect cure.

All Druggists, nc. sad $i.
Scott Bowne, Chtmitu, N.Y.

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL

Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I J Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.

Is? Eczema St Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.

Sold by druggists, or sent postpaid on NSalpt t price

ni'sriiBCis'aiD.cs., 111 a ns wuuss.su, vit.

PAY IP YOU'RE PLEASED 30 DAYS

$5 AM El! SHlPMr.NT; IP NOT, RKTHKN.

NO MONEY WANTED IN ADVANCB.
WltnrveryQnak'r
Kitchen Cabinet
we Hctiil, free, t
copy of "Thr Ev-

ery- Day Cook
Book," containing
815 pagw "i SB
most practical

ever t'cmi- -

Slled, ubstaniially
n d In clottk

The ton of ciiivnt'l
It 27 Inchm b i:

Xj lnclie.: hi'litnt. 30

inches : htu two Wna. one holilliui W ":
ll, other ,wrtllli.nr:l for rill imllMIl, Blipil I'tl'--

ime liuve lrav.. r: one iircntl lioard. which rll'li'J lilt"

Imm Mm enmrlata nnlv WL. an buunl tun ir
aso, with Ihr'roiili book free fST In 30 aayi If !"U

ESA ,i. rtahlnal II,, in,, .' iisi ftll. l'i. ' i' "I

kiti'he-- i furniture von ever Raw : If not entirely pteaMd,

return at u'lr expiate. N' deposit, 110 guaranty r-

equired from any rnlH&'o penon. Is ordcriim b

tusay you're a reader of taw. paper thU Swrylmnoia
aat-a- n.1 that you accept r Kitchen Cabinet offer No.

8. Order trxtayi cr. ami for Bluatrated circular N..
QUAki ll fAUIl Ire. CO.,

"
W. Harriaoa Ik, lilts

P Genuine Quafct r Volley furniture Is never wM I

ik,.,i, r..tn..i-- s nlv froc.i factory to a I

whoiesai-- priiva. Don't accept a wwtuaM imttu-.-

$,95 BUYS A $3,50 SUIT

l,VW VaalaBBtM I Mm "SlIlinsaBvi "V
n mm. fBiar w eu - -
rtM IBM-PM- lta gelng st f 1,03.

A IIW BUT f Ul t or anv of UP ittlM

kl.,k -. M.a aallsf s.ftr WAST.
I a . 5 Skla Sit Aft
50Hfl HO IWUWty. to a

-- a a aihathar larffg Ot I

ran Djwiprsjw,cu.fcF., muujwm

anon. iuucaneMii -

offlc Dd If found ytrccttr NlWMlQ
aim sjuuau ev smn mmmm mm j

1 M it, nay your iprcM ni tr efetw

a! mlMfa msfiz&zxT s.

i 1 svsfyaaara
assrrt.lsms.fst,at is. as. Sals wis.

aa..r.lM
desbla ig

ana ansa, ihm isntarn : r I
as- - mans rroca a special w.srraK..-- . a. ,

. l . ... - - h.rd.i tr.r p.- - I

tarn, fins asr Uning. Clartaa patent InMrllnlng, a

ding, staving and reinforcing, silk and linen
a suit any boyer parent wow

baproudof. roaFaaacLeraaaarLSS afa.;.
suits, av.reoata or ulstsr.). for boys W 9

writs tor asasa SmS I. too, contains fashion plaW

taaa raaasuraaad rail aaraetlona how aoorder.
Baa's SslH aaS OwaaaM suSs la araW lra

Samplas sant rrea on application. aaaiiu, s
SEARS, ROEBUCK CO. (Mel, Ch.caoo. HI

pasta, SaaaaaS S U. ate ran lastly raBaala.-acj- aal I

b.4ME PERFECT HE I

DO NOT 0ESPAIRII
w m afl.B Ijiietr! I
loya and ambitions of

.li resioreu to you.
worst, cases of Nervoii''
tr ar aoMituiciv i." :va
,uleprompi reuatio
falling memory and Ul"J".uu una, o. tiiuir-- -j

red by aeffaerauoos orciianai
O. VUriT ,r.n -
and DOtanor to evory f unJ

iilic svstcro. lilao "f"'m".' 'aand lii'.ue in the. aajayaa. i
One tie buz renew, vil., J.., mo cm , aWaa 1 B Allele

nroor inuncy
iiiilvi.. .... i

rm iiie"'. r .... Liu-yr ,,,,, ,ri.

oi TU l'i PEBFBCTO CO., Caxton Bldg., CnicM

For sale iii Middlfjburglr, Y

Mtddlebnrg Drug ('., inMt.ru
aut Mills by Henry Handing, and I

Pitnn's Creek by J. W. BiinpscH.

- r-- tanv nilMX $2 i a wuw- - -
. if.. . . ., a.rkHi l.'

a BacauTosH pes iff. ? .

Send No Money. CT.,'? -

stats pour aa "'P'S, i
.n,.mhir of Inch.,

srssat taken ovsr act SBBWT--

cloaaup undar saiaa,a" -
mm send you ihlseoat by expn Jja

,B., aaajaatuaaaal.slaa.1 ? ,1
"mm ..' lev una at. tour li't .1- I. An(.SI ( praaaomca aw .

darfol rata. jroa
of and equal to any cosaV yo

for is.00. w""KT.?ZJ"- -

rAfefe-v- '

ione, oonnie anw--w, .yz..urt

""and Orsreoata w


